### EKU University Calendar

**Advising period begins.**

Jan. 11

Holiday: Martin Luther King Day (university closed).

Jan. 18

Classes begin.

Jan. 19

Last day to register for full semester classes. See Colonel's Compass for deadlines for classes that are fewer than 17 weeks long.

Jan. 24

Last day to drop full semester classes. "Dropped" classes do not appear on student transcripts.

Jan. 24

Last day to go online (EKUDirect) and WITHDRAW from a full semester class without incurring a withdrawal fee. Deadline is midnight on Sunday. "W" grade will appear on student transcript. Students can look at their PRINTABLE STUDENT SCHEDULE (EKUDirect), or the Colonel's Compass to see the withdrawal dates for all classes, regardless of length.

Feb. 14

Midterm Grades for undergraduate students in full semester classes - shall be submitted by instructors into EKUDirect (Banner). Grades are based on the first 7 weeks of class work. Submit grades no later than midnight on the first business day of the 8th week. (Per faculty senate, midterm grades are required for all undergraduate students.)

March 7

Spring Break. No classes are in session and University offices are closed.

March 14-18

Classes resume.

March 21

1ST 8WK Classes - Final Grades Due. Submit into EKUDirect so can be processed onto transcripts. Grades should be submitted by 1pm. Grades entered AFTER this deadline will not appear on transcripts until the end of the fall semester. Grades to be submitted no later than Wed. following Spring Break.

March 23 (Wed.)

Last day to WITHDRAW from the University and/or last day to withdraw from a course(s). A $50/cr.hr fee ( to a max of $150/class) will be assessed. Withdraw is done online (EKUDirect); deadline is midnight on Sunday. "W" grade will appear on student transcript. There is no withdrawal fee if student is withdrawing completely and leaving the University. See www.registrar.eku.edu for details.

April 10

Final exam week: All final exams shall meet according to the published final exam schedule. All classes with scheduled face-to-face meeting times are required to meet. Exams are held Monday - Thursday. Saturday only classes have an alternate schedule, see the Colonel's Compass for final exam details (http://colonelscompass.eku.edu/final-exam-schedules)

May 9-12 (Mon. - Thur.)

University Commencement Ceremony: Thursday night [see Graduation Information website for details; http://www.registrar.eku.edu/GraduationInformation/]

May 12

College Graduation Convocation Ceremonies: Friday & Saturday. See the Graduation Information website for details; http://www.registrar.eku.edu/GraduationInformation/

May 13 & 14

Final grades due - to be submitted into EKUDirect (Banner) no later than 1pm.

May 16

For dates relevant to Spring partial semester classes please refer online to the Colonel's Compass, (http://www.eku.edu/compass/).
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